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 by alexkerhead   

Ancient of Days 

"Downtown Antique Mall"

This antique mall offers every kind of treasure you can imagine. Different

vendors are selling their wares, including everything from glassware to

antique Victorian furniture. The store is very large and the selection

changes all the time, so even if you have visited before, it is worth multiple

visits. There is also a second location on Western which is worth a look.

 +1 405 942 2115  www.ancientofdaysantiquemall.co

m/

 2714 Northwest 10th Street, Oklahoma

City OK

 by szczepazu   

Antique Co-op 

"Fantastic Antique Mall"

Founded in 1989, this is one of the city's oldest antique malls and is

known throughout Oklahoma City as the perfect location to find quality

antiques. The store stocks items from more than 70 antique dealers

ensuring that they have a wide variety of collectables. You'll find

glassware, furniture, artwork, toys, and much more! The staff is also

friendly and helpful.

 +1 405 942 1214  www.antiqueco-op.com/  1227 North May Avenue, Oklahoma

City OK

 by Donald Lee Pardue   

23rd Street Antique Mall 

"Oklahoma City's Top Antique Shop"

This 11,000 square foot showroom features antiques of every style you

can imagine. It has oak primitive furniture and Victorian mahogany and

walnut furniture. Victorian music boxes, stained glass windows and early

country store/early advertising items are also available. There is so much

to see at this shop, with more than 60 showcases of fine porcelain, pottery

and art glass.

 +1 405 947 3800  www.antiques23.com/  3023 Northwest 23rd Street, Oklahoma

City OK

 by denise carbonell   

French Quarter Antiques 

"Lovely Vintage Items"

French Quarter Antiques offers a dazzling amount of beautiful antiques.

The store mainly focuses on home decor such as vintage furniture and

gorgeous chandeliers, though there is also a great selection of small gifts.

The staff is friendly and accommodating, which makes this a top notch

shopping experience. The store also does custom framing to ensure that

the frame perfectly matches your home's decor.

 +1 405 749 8855  www.frenchquarterantiqu

esokc.com/

 frenchquarterokc@att.net  2625 West Britton Road,

Suite A, Oklahoma City OK
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